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See Oar Sale

Prices on ,

Ladies' Sailor Hats

Albert Dunbar
; TODAT'8 WEATHER,

t Clearing weather.

AROUND TOWN.

Crabs at the National Cafe.

Its of white duck pant, all sites.
at C. H. Cooper.

Th Whl!a Clover Cresunory now

pay 10 cents for butter fat.

The American ship Standard left up
tn tow for Portland yesterday.

i One hundred doxen car, regatta and
rowing club colore, at a H. Cooper.

Cold lunch, pickled pigs feet, craters.
sheep tongue, etc, at the National
Cafe.

jLn Immense assortment of silk front
shirt a, elegant patterns, price 75 cents,
worth 11.25, at C. H. Cooper's.

Seaside and Gearhart tlckeU may be
purchased at the station tomorrow
morning. Children under It years, 40

cents, adult, 80 cent.

Rallrrwd tickets will not be honored
on the special. Persons without ex--j
curslon tickets will be charged SO cents
either going or coming from Seaside.

Test Circles by Miss Kate Lampman.
Tuesday and Friday eveuings. Don't
fail to imorove this opportunity of
testing her powers at the small cost of
IS cents. Main Street House.

An American schooner was reported
eft the river at the noon report from
the cape yesterday. She sailed Into
the harbor In the evening and proceed-
ed to Knappton to load lumber. Her
name could .not be ascertained.

The staa.Tjer T. J. Potter arrived
down from Portland yesterday with an
exceptionally large passenger list for
Long Beach. The Inclemency of the

' weather would seem to have no mater
ial effect on the heglra to the popular
watering resort In this vicinity.

Contractor G. Palmberg yesterday
commenced tearing down the building
situated In the middle of the block,
between 15th and ISth streets on Com-

mercial street A one-sto- ry frame
building will be erected there which
'win be used as a plumbing shop.

Go to the Columbia Electrics ft Re-

pair Company for all kinds of new
and repair work, from a cambric
needle to a bicycle, boiler or engine.
Quick work and satisfaction guarant-
eed. Logging machinery of all kinds
a specialty. Shop opposite Roes, Hig--
gins t Co.

For many years science has studied
liquors. Result the whole world uses
whiskey. It has proven the best stim-
ulant and does not injure nerves and
tissues like coca wines and other drug-
ged compounds. And Harper Whiskey
is the ideal whiskey. Sold by Foard
Stokes Co, Astoria Oregon.

The agency for the best Incandes-
cent Vapor Gas lamp In the world has
been established at 405 Bond street
Slakes Its own gas and gives a brilliant
and perfect light No smoke, no pipes,

' no wicks to trim, no flicker. Cheaper
than kerosene. This lamp is rapidly
luperceiling every light on the market.
Call and examine. .J

t The body of Harry Hutton, the pan-
tryman who died Saturday on the
steamer R. R. Thompson, will be
burled in the Potter's Held today by
Coroner Fohl. The interment of the

, body was postponed by the coroner
while inquires were made for relatives.
Coroner Pohl, however, could ascertain
nothing in regard to the man's prev-
ious record or whether he had rela-
tives living In this country or not.

The merry-go-roun- d entertained a
large crowd last night despite the
squally nature of the weather. Louis
Martin, a local boat builder, held the
lucky coupon that drew the popular
prize, the same being an expensive
and handsomely designed album. To-

night the usual presents will be made,
s and on Thursday evening, the holders

. of tickets will have another opportun-- i
ity to try for a beautiful trophy which
Mr. Arnold has decided to bestow for
the pleasure of Ms patrons.

Russian baths, newly fitted up and con-
nected wti city water system. Every-
thing clean. Shower baths and private
aparthvents for ladles, comer Lincoln
and Alameda avenues. Open Wednes-
days and Saturdays from I to 12 p. m.
William Braada, proprietor.
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Big Value Stores.
171 ComaaercSal St, Aatorta.

There are Indications of
developing on Asutr street It Is as-ert-

that the new and handsome
concert hall, recently opened by
Charlie Wise, has operated to take
from the Grlbbler place known as the
"Richmond." all of Its handsome ladles
and the larger portion of Its patronage.
Charley Wise's resort Is located at No.
339 Astor street. It Is spacious and
attractive and waa established at a
very renerous expense on the part of
Its on ner and manager. The one-sid-

rivalry is a theme of comment in the
locality In question.

Harry Hamblet of the regatta com-

mittee stated last night that the First
Regiment O. X. G., and the Astoria
Military bands had been engaged to
provide the music for the carnival next
week. The selection of these two most
excellent organisations, redounds to
the good judgment of the committee
on music. Messrs Fisher Brothers
have agreed to offer a priie of JltfO as
an Inducement to the sloops of Shoal-wat- er

Ray to attend the regatta and
take an active part In the program of
events. The subscription will be
known as the "Fisher Brothers' Prise."
and is a handsome and substantial ad-

dition to the amount already contrib
uted by this liberal and enterprising
Ann.

The British ship Garnet Hilt arrived
in yesterday from Shanghai, In ballast.
The Garnet Hill Is no stranger tn the
river and has been here on two occa-

sions within the past eighteen months.
On her last voyage from here she was
laden with railroad ties tor Taku, and
experienced a very rough trip on the
passage. She arrived there safely but
was several days overdue. Before
leaving the Columbia he was for two
weeks grounded on the sand bars at
the mouth of the Willamette. The
Garnet Hill is chartered to load wheat
at Portland and her captain hopes to
be more lucky In getting clear of the
sand bars on her departure from Port-
land than she waa on her last trip. A
towboot Is expected from Portland to-
day to tow her up.

An order was received yesterday
from Adjutant General Tuttle by the
Second division. Ore. naval batalllon,
directing that the election of a lieuten-
ant be held at the next meeting of
the division to fill the vacancy caused
by the promotion of Lieutenant Sher-
man. The election will take place at
1:30 p. m. this evening. There are
many aspirants for the honor of com- - i

mandlng the Second division, but It is '

probable that either Lieutenant Wilson
jj

or Ensign Zlegler. who are most prom- -
:

Inently mentioned for promotion, will
be the choice of the members of the '

division. The Second division Is fortn- - j

nate in having efficient and capable j

Officers, both commissioned and non
commissioned, and the selection of !

either of the above mentioned candi- -
dates Is an assurance that the present
eflclent discipline of the division will
be maintained. -

. ,, .... i

Nelson had the usual number of cases
to dispose of. Drunkenness and light--
ing are the most serious crimes that I

come before the court and all are
fishermen who have lust been Daid for j

their season's work. S. E. Bell, charg- -
td with fighting, was the first case
called yesterday. It seems that Bell
was arrested tn one of the saloons in
the lower end of town, and nad Inno
cently got Into a fight with two half,
breed fishermen. Bell told a straight
story of the occurence and his state
ment was corroborated by Policeman
Phillips, the arresting officer. Judge
Nelson dismissed the case and re-

turned the ball of $10 which Bell had
deposited. A. Mitchell and Frank
Johnson, were fined to and $10, respect-
ively, the latter being charged with
being drunk and disorderly and the
former with simple drunkenness.

The "Jolly Friends." a social club
organized by Mrs. M. A. Mcintosh and
the Misses Bessie Reed, Posy Heilborn,
Anna Westdhal and Anita Trenchard,
gave a dance at Fisher's hall last night
which attracted a large and fashion-
able attendance. The function was an
innovation, In that the young ladles
assumed its exclusive management, Ig-

noring all proffers of assistance by the
young gentlempn other than such as
would naturally oe offered In the
dreamy mases of the waltz. The room
was tastefully draped with American
flags and embellished with a profuse
variety of flowering plants. The music
was of an excellent character. Re-

freshments were served during the
evening, consltlng of cake, lemonade
and temperance punch. The invita
tions announced that Mesdames Tren
chard, Van Duaen, Heilborn, Thing,
Upshur and ShlelJs were the patro
nesses of the affair.

Messrs. Forman and Howlett made
their Initial appearance at the Louvre
Monday night, and were greeted with
a crowded house. These gentlemen
have Just completed a tour of both
the Hopkins and Orpheum circuits,
where they played to large audiences,
and were made the flattering recipients
of many kindly notices by the metro-
politan press. It is a n fact
that the Orpheum circuit pays very
large salaries, and are thereby enabled
to obtain the highest class of talent
obtainable In the world. Mnna'gr
Kratz of the Louvre, who Is endeavor-
ing to present to his patrons a superior
entertainment during regatta week, Is
to be complimented on engaging the
services of Messrs. Forman and How-
lett, who well deserve the title accord-
ed them of "America's Greatest ."

These celebrated musicians
display excellent Judgment In playing
the popular music of the day, although
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their rendition of the overture tg
William Tell discloses the fact that
the Instrument tn their hands is capa
ble of producing the moat difficult of
classics. Messrs, Forman and Howlett
are undoubtedly kings of the banjo.

The Robertson raft Is yet tied at
FlHvel awaiting the arrival of the tug
Relief which proceeded to the Sound
with a ship In tow, Mr.. Robertson
says the raft lies easily at Its moor
Ings and could be held by a line.
as the ebb tide holds it against the side
of the dock. Mr. Robertson Is In no
hurry to send the raft to sea and Is
content that It shall remain where It
is until the weather settles. The
Spreckels Comna.ty has the contract
of towing It to the Golden Gate and
has guaranteed to take It to Its desti
nation safely. The raft Is the small
est that has yet left the Columbia. It
contains nearly 100,000 feet, board
measurement, made up principally of
piling. Outside of this, about 100 ship
spr complete the raft Mr. Robert
son says that since leaving the Oolum
bia river About a year ago, he haa
built on the Sound a One logging road
for several miles Into the woods. Al
though the shipment of log rafts haa
never met with favor by the general

g public, Mr. Robertson con-

templates locating here permanently,
although he will continue to do a large
business from the Sound. He has
purchased his own steamer and does
his own towing. He says the Colum-
bia river affords better facilities for
the building of log rafts than any
other port on the coast and he has
completed plans for building a larfe
wrecking boat to tow the rafts from
Stella to uff the heads, where they
will be taken tn charge by ocean tugs.
Mr. Robertson recently purchased the
steam tug Miami In Portland and will
use her on the Sound In towing piling.
He say he has come here to stay, and.
although the business In which he Is
engaged has been repeatedly fought
both In the state legislature and pub-

lic iiress, he does not feel discouraged.
The fight has been going on for IS

years the year In which the first raft
was shipped from the Columbia river
to San Francisco. There are many lin- -

rrovements, Mr. Robertson says. In
connection with his business which he
intends making around Stella and on

the Columbia, and the construction
of raft piling will henceforth go on

without Interruption.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Chester V. Dolph passed through the
city yesterday enroute to bis home In

Portland.

Martin Herman, of the Point Adams
life saving station, was a visitor In

the city yesterday.

Assistant Burswick, of the engineer
corps at Ft Columbia, was In the city
yesterday on business.

Seargent Beardsley and Private
Saunders, of Fort Stevens, were vlsi- -

tan .. citv yesterday.

Mr. James J. Kennedy formerly of
company L. Second Oregon Volunteers,. .-

Mr- - ,na Mra- - v- - McKee ana miss
S" MoKee, who have been spending
the summer at Seaside, returned to
their home In Portland yesterday.

Stephen Glrard, of Hoqulam, Wash.,
arrived in the city on last night's ex-

press and will be the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Megler during the regatta.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Robertson and
Miss Susie Robertson arrived In the

'city yesterday from Seattle. The party
spent the afternoon at Seaside and
Flavel. They will remain In Astoria
for a few lays.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Harry Parmlr to Wm. C. Morton,
east half of the northwest quarter
and southwest quarter of the
northeast quarter, and southwest
east quarter of northwest quarter,
section 19, township 4 north,
range ( west $100

W. C. Morton to the Astoria com-
pany, east half of northeast
quarter and southwest quarter of
northwest quarter and southeast

quarter of northwest quarter, sec-
tion 19, township 4 north, range '

8 west 400

THE COLCM3IA-SHAMROC- RACE

The regatta cap adopted by the
Yacht Club of New Tork Is known a
the Columbia, named after the cup
defender; as usual Herman Wise with
his forethought succeeded In getting
the exclusive sale for the Columbia
regatta cap for Astoria.

It Is a regulation naval cap made of
XXX white canvas, lined with sateen
to make It hold Its shape; It has eye-

lets on both stdea and has a leather
aweatband and peak Instead of paper
or cloth bands; it Is a 80 cent cap,
"Not how cheap but HOW GOOD" Is
Herman Wise's motto.

The only trouble Is Mr. Wise could
not g't enough of these caps.

TODAY AND NOT TOMORROW.

Now is the time. Do not delay In
buying your foot wear, but come at
once and select what you want and
need. Style Is combined with economy
at the BoHton Shoe Co., 435 Commercial
street.

During the civil war, as well as In
our late war with Spain, dlarrohea was
one of the most troublesome diseases
the army had to contend with. In
many instances It became chronic and
the old soldiers still suffer from it. Mr.
David Taylor, of Wind Ridge, Greene
Co., P., Is one of these. He uses Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and says he never found any-

thing that would give him such quick
relief. It Is for sale by Charles Rogers.

COLONtL LEE

AT EL CARNEY

Gallant Conduct of the Oregon-tans- '

"British Spy."

Carried Woundid From me Fltld on

UlsSboulJers and Ltdathjrie
Up toe Bloody Hill.

Colonel Arthur Lee, the English
army officer wlu incurred the Ire of
the Oregon! in by his harmless Inspec
tlon of the fortifications at the mouth
of the Columbia the other day, is a
noted character in American military
affairs. He la the same Lee who, aa
the English miliary attache with
Shaffer s army, took such a prominent
part in the operatlona before Santiago
de Cuba, The criticisms of the Ore-gonl- an

on his formal visit to Ft Stev.
ens the other day have put this truly
noble man In a bad light before the
readers of the Pacific Northwest, and
the other papers of this region should
make It a point to clear up thla mla- -
apprehension by publishing the
of his conduct and relation to the
AmerUun . Men's all wool H"0cn TwmJ; neat pt- -army. hlch Is now showing .. tlmrUtn dotn rl and w-- n.

mm every mark of esteem and dls- -

tuition that It can.
Colonel Lee Is of the same fighting

stock that the American Lees .
from. Light Home Harry Le. Hubert
E. Lee. and Flt.hugh Lee being of M'
American cousins, and they were en- -

dowed with no more of the "scraping"
spirit that Colonel Arthur has. If our
strongholds and military secrets are
to be revealed to any foreigner, none
better fitted for the trust could be
found the world over than this manly
English sol ller. He Is almost an
American anyway. He went through
the baptism of fire with Shatter's men
before El Canry, and his daring brav-er- y

there won him the undying re-
spect and honor of every true Ameri
can soldier and made him a place In
American history for all time to come.
About the best account of that battle
ever published was his contribution to
Svrlbner's Magaxine, under the title
"The Regular at SI Caney." In that
Recount It will be remembered he In-

variably referred to the United 8tatrt
soldiers aa "our boys" and "our men."
with a nalvlte that thoroughly told
how string were his feelings In tha
American cause. He also spoke Inci-
dentally of "assisting" the wounded
when they were brought to the rear
where he was stationed, but every '

American officer knows he too modestly
refrained from telling the whole truth.

Eye witnesses say that Colonel Lea
not only worked ' busily with the
wounded men when brought Into the
partial shelter of the famous "sunken

'road." where the danger was still so
great that numbers of them were mer- -'

clfuily put out of their misery by stray
bullets during the whole time, but he
Jld mire he went out openly on the
mst exposed 'slopes and carried on '

his own slender shoulders many of the
'severely wounded to the rear. Some of

this was told at the time by newspaper
correspondenta. but there Is one thrll- -

ling Incident In his conduct that day
which has never before been told in
print. j

Just before the last final charge was
made up the hill to the "old stone
church," a company commander In the
Twelfth Infantry was shot down. As
the stricken officer was making In-

effectual efforts to rise and lead the
charge, then in full sway, young Cap-

tain L?e (he was only a captain then,)
sprang from his shelter and ran to
the plaoe of th wounded American
and went up the hill ahead of his men,
Just aa though he had taken the oath
to defend the stars and stripes. That
he momentarily forgot the neutrality
of his position and the seriousness of
his offense is evident, but that should
make every American think the more
of him. But It Is doubtful, even If he
had realized the propritetles of his po-

sition, that he would have acted any
differently In the emergency. He is
too m'tch of a Lee.

After the battle, he got to thinking
of his act It Is said, and went around
among the newspaper correspondents
who had witnessed his charge, begging
them to say nothing about It In their
accounts, for fear it would get him Into
trouble with his government. But It
Is evident his government heard of
the affair even If It was not brought
to Its official attention, for Immed-
iately after the war waa over Captain
Lee was promoted to a colonelcy and
made a permanent fixture In British-America- n

diplomatic circles. This
shows what his government thought
of his valor, and as he couldn't receive
any recognition from his American al-

lies, why there was nothing left to do
but to promote him In the British
army. It Is no wonder American
army officers think a good deal of

Colonel Lee, nor that the war depart-

ment feels called upon to show him
special distinction when he sees fit

to visit American army posts and
forts.
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TO CLEANSE THE SYSTEM.

Effectually yet gently, when costive
or bilious, to permanently overcome
habitual constipation, to awaken the
kidneys, and liver to a healthy activity,
without irritating or weakening them,
to dispel headaches, colds, or fevers,
use Syrup of Figs, made by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co.

Buy Yqtir Goods

SHANAHAN ' S

t'iZTZ"..
' Double RrsArfted Bums, tall"

sw; woeyi t. pee suit
. ,.a ,

(: pa:"". Italian etoin Vn--A, wMh
i "tin piping, worta iw.w. per auit ,...R.w

We have a An line f aft wool UUr
we saveTTJTJVSt

ore Hflling tlio Lino of Morcliniitli.io
enn juirclmsotl iLswlipro.Cll ho

Shanahan
2 STORES
VCOOCOOOOOOOOOOOCOO0

Only One Week More.

Callornla Factory, faata

ladlM Frearh Kid Shoes, r.'OO, worth 14
riH Ki gbwM. l.a, warth flit)

t ariwl HMpprrs. Sfnn
l Mints, He worth I.M

BOOTS
Eastern Factory, Lyan,

Men's rme Calf Hh's, lljn, worth ! M)

Mr s Kmirh Calf Hhus, :jw, worth i.on
Hahlrs sh'M-s- , A ota
Uojrs Mcliool dliues, 7Se worth tl.M

Remember, Only Week MorCi

FISHER'S OPERA HOUSE

L. E. BELIO, Lessee Manager,

Two Nights...

Satarday-Sanda- y

August 19-- 20

Grand Carnival

of Minstrelsy

Georgia's Up-to-D- ate

Comedan
Mum lc!rt mm

Dancem
Singers

SEE THE

GRAND PRIZE WALK

Also the Grand Street on ar-

rival of the train In their special car.

Admission, reserved seats, 75 ienta;
gallery 60 cents. Reserve tale op-n- o

Friday, August 18, at Griffin ft
Heeds.

DON'T OO BAREFOOTED.

When you can buy children's school
shoes at 7K cents, worth $1.60, at Bos-

ton Shoe Company, 435 commercial
street.'

Boy's) Vsatse fsuKs, wool csual-a-

nr sailor ettar, trimmed wtm
silk brM; a very oeat suK; per sult..Ht
tViy'S all wool Middy Bulls. wHh
asi.or wUr eontbtiMtton of doth and
braid trtn aed, per rutt tin

Doy's Pmibl Brustd Bulls; eoUws.
tury. black and wn; a good Irons'
vttt for a boy; per suit tl.ta

Roy's all wool Twrd Bulta, rVh-H- pst
irnis; itraxt wiin Italian rluUi: all
"irompy sew hi; gvoa vwiim or the mony
Mkd; Pr sun nob

Wo lWt in tln
tlmn lo and Vh.

and

teat

lanr

THE BOSTON

Utiles

I'hllitreii

Farada

Next dour to Astorian
Rom.

Astoria. Tho bnltnce

AND

lass.

I.ll V Oalloo Wrvwera of Iadto
lined; good wide akin P"v sw

H

Ia.W good Quality fwrinOs srapasra,
nmrty trimmed; Mil wtox sklrta;
bargwUi, pr gamtssH , , .....H-- f

Ldl bat qualny Pwvais
hv flotiica ruffls; nwa'ty tnmmH.
wvrxh ll.tt; now U at

All our Tto Lad (fhlrt Waist.
brat quality parals, rwduosd to Its

I.aiW White Corduroy iklrts, Wra
avp amita and ilno ssmo. saoh ...Its

laW Usseot KM Olovea are the bes4
ko--n hen repalswl for sis momita

free of eharva.

city, at Ws-- s money

Bros.
2

SHOE CO.
will n nmin in

of that Stork of fine

SHOES
Most and will be sold tlisn of cost, (or wa
never rarry any shoot away. Tbey must be sold.

wa are manufacturers ud ran soil shoes cheap-
er than any. retailer can buy them, so you bad better
coin now and gel the in. '

One

CAKE

Office,

regardless

...THE BOSTON SHOE CO.

I GRAND CONCERT.
I Anton Schott

WAGNERIAN TENOR
TuesKiriy Evening, Aug. 22

Hanthorne Hall, Bond Street.
Ad minion 60 csnls. RnserTod Seals 76 oents.

Party Tlcksts (riorrd) of flvs M. Tlcksti lo b hsd ttUrlflu Kesd's after Aug. 11.

VrWrWrWWWMrW.'

RALSTON HEALTH CLUB
v

Breakfast Food
Barley Food

os

a

...

Acme Gluten Farina, Acme Wheat Flakes and Standard Rolled Oats

A. V. ALLEN'S

a.

.

and

W. W. r.

of

CUIBINB..
PRIVATE ROOMB FOR LADIEfJ.

538 St.f

Wrswsrs;

Select Bran
Yeast, Cocoa

Open Day
Night.

Oregon

PALACE
Restaurant North San Francisco

ATTENTTVB 8KF.VICB..,,
FIR8TCLAB8

Commercial

STORES

Astoria,

The
Whlpple.ProprietO

Finest


